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Teachers
ToGetCD

Students Would
Relay Data
To Parents »
A 15-hour 'seminar in civil de-

fense adult education for county
teachers will begin on Thursday
evening at the Meadville Senior
High School.

The five-week course is being
conducted by the Pennsylvania
Department of Public Instruction
through a contract with the United
States Office of Education to pro-
vide a civil defense adult educa-
tion course in personal and family
protection in case of disaster.

Designed as a teacher training
seminar, the Civil Defense course
will qualify instructors to teach
the disaster protection program to
high school seniors and adults.

Seniors To Teach Parents
This program of the Department

of Public Instruction envisions
every high school senior receiving
this course in order that their
families may benefit by the pro-
gram.

The course arrangements have
been coordinated through the
county superintendent of schools,
Floyd B. Peters ,in conjunction
with the local school adminis-
trators in Crawford County, Col.
Harry J. Mier Jr., coordinator of
the CDAE program for the Penn-
sylvania^ Department of Public In-
struction, announced that William
F. Spurgin, CDAE consultant from
the Harrisburg office will conduct
the Crawford County seminar.

Topics Listed
Topics to be included in the

seminar will be need for civil de-
fense, nature and effects of nu-
clear warfare, principles of pro-
tection, national warning system,
national community shelter pro-
gram, state and local civil de-
fense plans and programs, home
shelter construction, community
and home shelter living, family
planning for disaster, emergence
from shelter and the individual's
community civil defense responsi-
bilities.

Ar thur M. Smallenberger, Craw-
ford County civil defense director
is also helping to coordinate the
program.

BREVITIES
Curry Cleaner*, \822-6621.
Ghiten Bread for.dieters, avail-

able daily. No sugar or shorten-
ing added. Warner's Bakery.

Fine selection of rosary beads
and religious medals. C. L.
Shopene, Jeweler, S. Wash. St.

Ice Cream Social today, home-
made cake and pies at Gresham
Grange Hall, serving % to 9 p.m.
Acjults V35c, children 25c.

Ladies dresses in junior petite,
misses, half sizes and out sizes,
J6.98 up. McFate's, 210 S. Frank-
lin St.

Cindy Walters Schwab has re-
turned to Magic Curl Beauty
Salon. Welcome back permanent
special this week $6.50. Call
Magic Curl 823-0441.

Public Swiss Steak dinner at
Cherrytree Grange, Breedtown
Corners, Wednesday, serving at
5 o'clock, 51.25 plus tax, 75c
tax inc.

Titusville Country CluL family
dinner 6 to 8 p.m. Thurs., Sept.
24, featuring roast chicken,
home-made Biscuits, Reserva-
tions appreciated.

Course Offered — A course in
modern mathematics is being of-
fered to Crawford and yenango
County secondary school teach-
ers of mathematics and science.
The first meeting is scheduled for
7:15 .m. tonight at Cranberry
Area High School in Seneca.

"Swing-Shift" — Bradford City
Council will begin something
new to accommodate residents
who'wish to attend council meet-
ings. Council, which meets twice
monthly, will holds its first meet-
ing of the month in the evening
and the second session in the
morning.

Possible

Service Awards Given
By UNG at Dinner
Seventy-two employes from [ demand for increased uses of

United Natural Gas Co.'s cen-1 natural gas.

Newest fall finesse in shifts is identified by the closer shaping, bold
pockets, casual sash tie. Here, to interpret new, lines, 4683 (left) is
shown in a double knit by Joycstte of Eastman Chromspun® acetate
and 4515 (right) in Evcrfast's "Sun Mere" print, a blend of Kodel®
polyester and cotton. No waist seams, both are quick to sew! Print-
ed patterns in misses' sizes 10/12, 14, 16, 18.
Pattern 4(iS3 is 50c. Pattern 4515 :s 35c. Send orders with cash to:
The Titusville Herald Pattern Department, P.- 0. Box 13, Old
Chelsea Station, New York Jl, N. Y.

LENGTHY GOODBY TO JPS
DENVER (AP) — Mrs. Mil- '

dred Cressweller, secretary of
the Colorado Senate, estimated
it cost $565.80 to print what is

ever introduced in the legisla-
ture.

I t is 276 printed pages and
provides for removing all refer-
ences to justices of the peace

'believed to be the longest bill I f rom state statues.

Showers — Today's
weather forecast calls for mostly
cloudy skies, possible showers
and a high in the 70s. Yesterday's
high and low at the Water Works
were 79 and 47,, degrees respec-
tively. A year ago, the readings
were 68 and 32 'degrees. The high
at The Herald yesterday was 74
degrees at 4 p.m.

New President — Raymond T.
Ryan of Westfield, N. Y., yester-
day was elected president of the
Welch Grape Juice Co. Inc. He
succeeds Douglas M. Moorhead
of North East, who was elected
chairman of the board of direc-
tors. It was also announced that
Ned M. Brown of North- East
was named vice president of!
manufacturing.

Problem Solved — Crawford
County commissioners yesterday

i decided to exchange some of the
I newer model voting machines
I scattered throughout the county

for Meadville's old-type machines
for the November election, in or-
der that voting can include the
question of a charter commission
for the city. The machines must
also include enough levers for the
12 charter commission candidates.

tral district received awards at
a recognition dinner -held last
night at the Belles Letters Club
in Oil City. All- had completed
25 or more years of service with
the company.

_Also recognized was Earl L;
Bromley of Titusville, who has
completed 10 years with UNG.
He is the only employe in the
Titusvilie distribution office to
be listed.

This was the second of a ser-
ies of three such events sched-
uled for this week. The first
one, for employes of United's
Western District, was held Mon-
day at Clark, and the final one
will take place tonight at 'St.
Marys where employes of the
company's eastern district will
be honored.

Total 2,7M Years

At alt three dinners, 140 em-
ployes having a combined total
of 2,700 years of service will
receive award pins.

Secretary-treasurer Howard C.
Rose acted as master of cere-
monies; Earl A. Shaderline, ga
rage and general machine shop
employe, gave the invocation;
and Mrs. Martha Haniwalt, an
employe of the company's gas
measurement department, play-
ing an electronic organ, provid-
ed dinner music. She also fur-
nished the accompaniment for
group singing which was led by
Donald R. Spindler, an employe
of 'the Franklin distribution de-
p'artment.

Following the dinner Mr.
Rose introduced Harry B. Wood,
company president, who spoke
briefly commending the award
recipients for their service and
loyalty to the company. He
stated that the company and the
gas industry as a whole has a
very bright future because the

"Natural Gas and You," a
color sound film depicting the
gas industry, was shown.

Service pins were presented
to the employes by Mr. Wood
while Mrs. Wood pinned orchids
on the ladies. James L. Mills,
superintendent of transmission
and .compressor, stations, called
the roll and presented each re-
cipient for his award.

At the conclusion of Mr.
Wood's presentation of service
pins, Mr. Rose called upon John
A. Comet, senior vice president,
who presented Mr, Wood with
his 40-year pin while Mrs.
Comet pinned an orchid on Mrs.
Wood.

The company awards service
pins to employes each .time they
complete a five-year cycle o)
service. The pins, designed in
the shape of the company em-
blem, are engraved with numer-
als to denote the length of an
employe's s-ervice. To further
indicate years of service, the 25
year pin is set with a ruby (anc
the thirty year pin and those
following with a diamond.

Employes receiving awards
at Tuesday's dinner were:

Forty-five years; Harry A
Goodman and Kenneth L
Rhoads.

Forty years, Merle L. Flock
erzi, Mary E. Garvey, David G
Gourley, Richard C. Kerr, Harry
L. Mealy, George W. Stephen
son and Harry B. Wood.

Thirty-five years, Harold M
Banner, Charles H. Bromley
Earl R. Davis, Mary E; Moore

Thirty years, Robert L. Ab
planalp, John A. Comet, Horac
M. Kelley, Donald N. McElree
Harry A. Pifer, Gerald T
Sayers, Edward G. Sullivan
Herbert R. Weaver and Jame
A. Wollaston.

Twenty-five years — Rudolp
K. Nunemaker.

fVNERAL
NOTtCES

CARSON - Friends of Mrs.
aui (Cora Watson) Carson may
all at the Maurice V. Rhodes Fu-

reral Home in Tionesta anytime
Friday and may attend the fu-
ieral service there at 1 p'.m. Sat-
rday. Interment .will be in Mt.

Collins Cemetery .in Tionesta.

FIELY—Friends of Mrs. John
Gertrude Mae) Fiely may- call

at the Raymond W. Arnold Fu-
neral Home from 2 to 4 and 7
o 9 p. m. today and Thursday

and may attend the funeral serv-
ce there at 2 p. m. Friday, In-
erment will be in Fairview
Cemetery, Pleasantville.

GLENN — Friends of Mrs.
Fohn L. (Eunice Irene) GJenn
may call at the Charles Sage
~uneral Home in Tidioute start-
ng at 2 p.m. Thursday and may

attend the funeral service there
at 2 p.m. Friday. Interment will
je in Warren County Memorial
Park at Starbrick.

LAW — A memorial service for
Mrs. Arloa Law will be held ai
11 a.m. Thursday at the Raymonc
W. Arnold Funeral Home. There
will be no calling hours observed
The body will be cremated.

Additional College
Students Are Listed
The Herald today lists addi-

tional city and area students
who will begin or return to stu-
dies at colleges and universities
throughout the country as the
fall semester opens. Names of
most of the returning students
were published in the Sept. IS
issues.

MEN
Paul E. Irwin

Fourth year at Indiana State Col-
lege, Indiana, Pa.

Hilda Jane Lundberg
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Lundberg of Centerville, RD 1.
Fourth year at Edinboro State
College, Edinboro, student teach-
ing. .

Linda L. Moronski
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Moronski of Grand Valley,
RD 1. Fourth year at the State

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence University of New York in Buf-
Irwin.of Centerville, RD 1. Sec- falo, N. Y.
ond year at Williamsport Techni-
cal Institute at Williamsport.

Darrell Kysor
.'Son of Mrs. Louise Kysor of • Monroe St- Thlrd vear at C!arion

Karen Ebba Van Allen
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward J. Van Allen Sr. of 313 N.

Union City, RD 3, and tha late
Darrell Kysor. First year at Edin-
boro State College, Edinboro.

Thomas M. Porter

State College, Clarion.

Weather
IN OTHER CITIES

High Low Pr.

Austrian Rediscovers
Black Porcelain Secret

BUFFET SUPPER - A molded salad, made
with one of the new salad gelatins, is a decora-
tive accompaniment to glazed ham and a rice

casserole. The salad replaces the cooked vegeta-
ble. Bread or rolls and a dersert make the
meal complete.

Tasty Suggestions for a Fall Buffet
By CECILY BROWNSTONE .and cheese-we suegest a rice I top Is creamy, the bottom a

Associated Press Food Editor

Here come fal l buffet suppers.

,
casserole. To prepare, use pretty clear color studded with
cooked firm-grain rice mixed | the orange of shredded carrot

i with cream sauce plus lots of .and the gold of pineapple.
Friends are back from vaca-1 diced pimiento and top with
lions, children are in school. It 's! grated cheese.
:ime for get-togethers. But what No cooked vegetable is neces-

If
you use a ring mold for the
salad, f i l l the center with salad
greens; otherwise, surround

•o serve? • sary with the ham and rice, j w i t h greens.
How about a clove-studded, Instead, you might like to serve! French bread or hot biscuits

?lazed cannedfham that is easy"a molded salad made with the
:o carve? Then as a change!new mixed vegetable flavored
rom the usual ham partners—'gelatin. Such a pretty offering!
scalloped potatoes or macaroni [When turned out of its mold, the

will be needed as an accompani-
ment to the main course. For
dessert, what could be better
than your best cookies and

coffee? o
TWO-LAYER BUFFET SALAD

i. packages (3 ounces each)
mixed vegetable flavored salad
gelatin

1/2 teaspoon salt
2 cups boiling water
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Y2 cup commercial sour cream
% cup cold water
1 cup shredded carrots
1 can (8-% ounces) pineapple

tidbits
In a mixing bowl, stir together

the gelatin, salt, boiling water
and lemon juice until gelatin
dissolves.

Remove y2 cup* of the mix-
ture to a small miing bowl;
gently beat in the sour cream
and *4 cup of the cold water just
until blended. Pour into a iy2-
'quart mold. Chill until set, but
not firm.

Into the remaining gelatin mix-
ture, stir the carrots, undrained
pineapple and remaining y2 cup
cold water. Chill until slightly
thickened. Spoon over the layer
of the gelatin mixture in the
mold. Chill until firm. Unrhold.
Garnish with salad greens.
Makes 8 to 12 servings.

CARD OF THANKS
To neighbors and friends of

Mrs. Wil l i s Carlson in the death
of her father. Gratefully acknowl-
edging your kind and thoughtful
expressions of sympathy.

By ROSEMARIE ZWERGER
VIENNA (AP) - Franz Ku-

kowetz, a 41-year-old Austrian
potter, has discovered the long-
lost secret art of making terra
nigra, the "black porcelain" of
the Romans.

He is the only person who knows
how to produce clay vases equal
to the glossy jugs manufactured
some 2,000 years ago at the foot
of Mt. Vesuvius — and just like
the Romans, he intends to keep
his secret.

Legends have it that the Rom-
ans ' had the terra nigra factory
guarded by soldiers to prevent
espionage.

Earlier Attempts
The Romans were the first who

could produce terra nigra, but
they were not the first who tried
it. Terra nigra fragments have
been excavated from ancient Ba-
bylanian and Egyptian ruins, but
they did not yet have the most
important characteristics of the
Roman material — a uniform
dark gray on the inside.

Scientists have tried to solve the
mystery of the production ever
since the first fragments of terra
nigra were found during excava-
tions of Pompei. They found out
about the composition of the ma-
terial and developed many theo-
ries on its production, but* practi-
cal attempts to make terra ni-
gra failed.

Kukowetz first heard of the my-
sterious material as a boy in a
history lesson at school. Against
the wish of his father, who want-
ed him to become a farmer, Ku-
kowetz took up pottery.

'Crazy Potter'
He read all the books on ancient

pottery he could find and he
made thousands of experiments'
which failed with regularity. Soon
he was known as the "crazy pot-
ter" and artists and scientists
laughed at him.

From a hitch-hiking tour of all
clay pits throughout Austria, he
brought back hundreds of sam-
ples. He mixed some—and struck
the mabic formula. After seven
more years of experimenting and

some 4,000 tests, Kukowetz pre-
sented his discovery to a panel of
scientists who confirmed that his
jugs were identical with the Rom-
an terra nigra.

Employs 20 in Factory
Kukowetz is now producing ter-

ra nigra jugs in a small factory
in Vienna. He employs about 20
workers — but only he knows the
composition of the material. He
mixes the raw material behind
the locked door of his locked
study.

Kukowetz's terra nigra pottery
goes mostly to the United States,
Scandinavia and France. So far
he has turned down all offers to
sell his patent.

"I don't know whether I shall
ever pass on the secret of terra
nigra production," he sas. "I have
not even told my family."

Girl Scouts
Cadette Troop 348

We met in the' social,hall of, the
Presbyterian Church Monday eve-
ning. We discussed plans for our
Emergency Preparedness Chal-
lenge and then went into our pa-
trols to elect officers. The Mis-
chief Makers patrol's officers are:
Debbie Kennedy, patrol leader;
Peggy Snyder, assistant patrol
leader; Debbie Russell, assistant
patrol leader; Rita Stec, commis-
sary; Kathy Buser, recorder and
finance manager; Linda Hull,
transportation and equipment
manager; and Sherry Conway,
newcomer. We closed with the
Girl Scout Law song and taps.

Rita Stec, scribe

Titusville
Temperatures•

Tuesday

PONTIAC'S 1965 CATALINA SPORTS COUPE

L.

TWO PLUS TWO-AvaHable in Pontiac's Catalina sports coupe and convertible models is the'exciting 2 Plus 2 option. Unmistakably different, the 2. Plus 2 offers such
exclusive features as turn paint stripes running the length of the car, front fender lower accents and bold new 2 Plus 2 identification on front, side and rear. Under the

hood is Pontiac's famed high performance 421 cubic inch V-8 engine. .The fast flowing roof line is also a feature of the regular Catalina'and Bonneville sports coupes.
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DEATHS
Mrs. Arloa Mae Law

Mrs. Arloa Mae Law, 66, of 742
W. Spring St., died at 4:25 p.m.
yesterday at Titusville Hospital
where she had been admitted an
hour previously after suffering a
cerebral hemorrhage.

She was . born March 8, 1898,
the daughter of Everett and
Winifred Leurs Shaffer.

She is survived by two nephews,
Robert Shaffer of Briar Cliff Ma-
nor, N. Y., and Edward Shaffer
of Rochester, N. Y.; and two
nieces, Ruth M. Sharkey of Bay-
onne, N. J., and Winifred B. Mc-
Kinney of Sarasota, Fla.

The body will be cremated and
there will be no calling hours ob-
served.

A memorial service will be held
at 11 am. Thursday at the Ray-
mond W. Arnold Funeral Home.

Mrs. John Fiely
Mrs. Gertrude Mae Fiely, 79,

of Pleasantville, RD 2, died yes-
terday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Haverline of
Pleasantville, RD 2, following a
ong illness.

She was'born Aug. 11, 1885,
the daughter of Thomas and
Emma Swartzwood Buckley.
She had lived many years in
the Oil City area and in recent
years had lived in the Pleasant-
ville area.

She attended the Methodist
Church.

She was married to John Fiely
in 1908 and they recently cele-
brated their 56th wedding anni-
versary.

Besides her husband she is
survived by her daughter, Mary
with whom she made her home;
two nieces in West Virginia, one
nephew in Oklahoma and a sis-
ter-in-law in West Virginia.

She was the last member of
her immediate family.

Friends may call at the Ray-
mond W. Arnold Funeral Home
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p. m. to-
day and Thursday and may at-
tend the funeral service there
at 2 p. m. Friday with Rev.
Harold Himes, pastor of the
Falls Creek Methodist Church,
former pastor of the Pleasant-
ville Methodist Church, officiat-
ing. Interment will be in Fair-
view Cemetery, Pleasantville.

Mrs. Paul Carson
Mrs. Cora Watson Carson, 79, a

resident of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
formerly of Tionesta and Mt. Le-
banon, died in St. Petersburg
Monday.

'She was born Sept. 17, 1885, the
daughter of George and Anna
Root Watson.

She was a member of the Meth-
odist Church.

She is survived by her husband
Paul Carson of St. Petersburg; a
son, Louis W. Seit of East Mc-
Keesport; and two sisters, Mrs.
May Slocum of Erie and Mrs.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Alic Porter • Albany, clear 78 40
of Titusville, RD 1. First year at Albuquerque, clear . 72 49 .23
Penn State University, Behrend Atlanta clear
Campus, Erie. j Bismarck, clear

' William A. Prenatt Boise' clear ""
„ c .. . ' • , ., 'Boston, ram 62
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur gurfai0 c]ourjv 8'

Prenatt of 621 VV. Spruce St. Third ' ""

83 63
62 45
73

Cincinnat i , cloudy
Cleveland, cloudy
Denver, clear

Moines, rain

year at St. Vincent College in Lat-
robe.

Edward J. Van Allen Jr.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward „, , ,

J. Van Allen Sr. of 313 N. Mon- Detroit cloudy
roe St. Fourth year at Clarion. Fairbanks^ cloudy
State College, Clarion.

WOMEN
Linda Arner Grubb

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Samuel Grubb Jr. of 320 N. Mon-
roe St. First year at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.

Karen E. Haas
Daughter of Mrs. Floyd E.

Beers of Grand Valley, RD 1.

April 16, 1889, the 'daughter of

.K
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Fort Worth, cloudy . 86 69 .25
Helena, cloudy ... ..64 49 ..
Honolulu, cloudy ... 85 74 .01
Indianapolis, rain . . 8 2 69 .01
Jacksonville, cloudy 84 63
Juneau, rain 56 48 .15
Kansas City, cloudy 82 64 ..
Los Angeles, clear . 88 57 ..
Louisville, cloudy .. 80 67 1.17
Memphis, clear .... 89 73
Miami, cloudy 83 72 .40
Milwaukee, clear . . 7 3 63 .01
Mpls.-St P.; cloudy 70 45 ..
New Orleans, clear
New York, cloudy
Okla. City, cloudy

86 63
72 57

69
,ewis and Rebecca Elliot'Miller. I Omaha, cloudy

75
67

She married John L. Glenn Feb.
8, 1911. Mrs. Glenn had lived
n the Tidioute area prior to

moving to Mercer two years
ago.

Philadelphia, cloudy 73
Phoenix, cloudy
Pittsburgh, cloudy
Ptlnd, Me., cloudy
Ptlnd, Ore., clear

She is survived by her hus- : Rapid City, cloudy
band and the following children: j Richmond, cloudy .
Mrs. Harry Glenn of Tidioute; St. Louis, cloudy ..
Howard W. Glenn of Pittsfield, Salt Lk. City, clear
Lewis A. Glenn' and-Bruce A. j San'Diego, clear ..
Glenn of Mercer and Russell E. 'San Fran., clear ..
Glenn of Tidioute; a sister, Miss Tampa, cloudy

.40
57 '.73
61 ..
58 ..
53 ..
46 ..
55 ..
48 ..
57

84
81
60
71
66
73
74 71
71 37
73 58
91 67.
84 71

Ethel Miller of Sandy Lake: ' Washington, cloudy 77 59
bur brothers, Judd L. Miller of Winnipeg, cloudy .. • 68 43
New Cast'.e, Donald W. Miller of
New Castle, Cecil J. Miller of
Sharon and Fred J. Mil ler of

Q u e b e c , France's largest
province, meets with the United
States south of the St. Law-
rence River, then fans out
northward over 594,860 square
miles to the frozen shores of
Hudson Bay and Hudson Strait.

Georgann Treadway of Mobile,
Ala.

Friends may call at the Mau-
rice'V. Rhodes Funeral in Tion-
esta any time on Friday and may
attend the funeral service there
at 1 p.m. Saturday. Rev. Larry
Hauck, pastor oE the Tionesta
Methodist Church will officiate.
Interment will be in Mt. Collins
Cemetery in Tionesta.

Mrs. John L. Glenn
Mrs. Eunice Irene Glenn, 75,

oPMercer, RD 5, died yesterday
at Mercer Cottage Hospital fol-
lowing an extended illness.

She was born in Sandy Lake

Sandy Lake; 13 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

Friends may call at the
Charles Sage Funeral Home in
Tidioute starting at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day and may attend the funeral
service there at 2 p.m. Friday
with Rev. William Irwin, pastor
of the Tidioute Baptist Church,
officiating. Interment will be in
Warren County Memorial Park
at Starbrick.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap-

pre'-'-Uion for the many acts of
kindness and expressions of
sympathy and condolence ex-
tended by our friends and,neigh-
bors during the recent illness
and death of our beloved hus-
band, father and brother. ,

MRS. CLAUDE BRIGHAM,
MR. AND MRS. RONALD
LOCKE AND CLAUDETTE,
MR. AND MRS. THEODORE
BRIGHAM

Adults Sac Students With Cards 50c Children Me

STARTS

TONIGHT
Evening 7:00—9:00 — Doors open 6:40

tarrin
hi/arious,act?on.packed film: f

6 Brand New
Songs plus your
Beatles favorites!

iWllFRIDBRAMBELL
Hear the Beatlei on the

original sound track album
(rom United Artists Record*!

POPEYE By BILL ZABOLY AND RALPH STEIN

I KlM NOT UKJ'ER-STAND IT/
ME U'L COUSIKJ SMASH
HAS SEEM OKI A DIET,
BUT HE'S Sf ILL

THEY & SUMPlW
FISHY,,, YA DOESN'T

<3AlW WEIGHT BY
NJOT'EATIMQ.'

SABOTAGH.1.'
IT HAS TO BE
SABOTAGE..'.1

SOME FlEKID \<=> FSEDIKI1 ]
MIWB'HINO ME BACK.'


